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Corpus Christi Parish:  1008 S. Wenona, Bay City, MI  48706�

Parish Office:  989�893�4073�

Office Hours:  Mon�Thurs 9 to 4 p.m.  �  Friday 9 to Noon�

Parish Website:  www.corpus�christi�parish.com �

Parish E�mail:  corpus.christi.parish.2014@gmail.com �
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Christ, appearing in His Glory, stands in the center of the icon�

cradling the soul of His Mother, the Theotokos and Ever�Virgin Mary.�
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Schedule of Events�

Sunday,  August 15th�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

10:15 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

Mission Co�Op�

6:00 p.m. Celebration of Mass St. Hyacinth�

Monday,  August 16th�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

Tuesday,  August 17th�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

Wednesday,  August 18th�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

9:00 a.m. Legion of Mary�

Thursday, August 19th�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

Friday, August 20th�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

Saturday,  August 21st�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass�

3:30 p.m. Confession�

4:30 p.m. Celebration of Mass�

Sunday,  August 22nd�

8:00 a.m. Celebration of Mass �

10:15 a.m. Celebration of Mass�

6:00 p.m. Celebration of Mass � St. Hyacinth�

Fr. Kevin’s Corner�

   Ann Cleland of Des Moines, Iowa, found her life 

turned upside down by the devasting floods that hit the 

Midwest in 1993. The waters broke right after she moved 

into a new home and renovated her beauty salon.�

   Her home and business were ruined. Her teenage 

daughter dealt with serious grief and depression. Cleland 

spent days working at a local beauty parlor and nights 

rebuilding her salon. She felt lonely and helpless, but she 

found kindness in friends and strangers alike.�

   Volunteers from her church helped her clean her house. 

People in Connecticut sent her $500. A man redesigned 

her salon at little cost and volunteers fixed her plumbing 

and wiring for free. Cleland was amazed at how helpful 

people were to each other. She said, “Month after month 

of God’s compassionate provision changed my fear to 

renewed faith.”�

�

Lord, rescue me from “mighty waters,”�

and remind me to offer others a helping hand�

when they feel like they’re drowning.�

GOD SEES, GOD HEARS, & GOD RESCUES�

HOMILY:  Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary, (A, B, C)   8/15/21�

Readings: Rev 11:19a; 12:1�6a, 10ab   1 Cor 15:20�27  Lk 1:39�56�

OPENER:  From the Revelations of St. Bridget of Sweden we read 

Our Lord telling St. Bridget that Our Lady’s three principal virtues 

are Humility, Purity and Lovingness.�

 �

I will address some of the symbolism in today’s first reading from 

the Book of Revelation and the crossties to our Lady, as well as 

some details in the other readings.  First off, the Israelites stored 

the stone tablets of the 10 Commandments in the ark of the 

covenant, so as we read “heaven was opened and the ark of the 

covenant could be seen in the temple”, perhaps more than just its 

physical presence was being addressed, because St. John 

immediately started writing about a woman clothed with the sun 

wailing to give birth.  This was interpreted by St. Gregory the 

Wonderworker in the early 3

rd

 Century, and St. Athanasius writing 

75 years later as a title of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the “Ark of the 

Covenant”, because the Word of God became incarnate in her. �

Secondly, Our Lady is the mother of Christians in two ways: by 

being the mother of Jesus � the One into whom we are Baptized, 

becoming members of the Body of Christ, and also by agreeing to 

Jesus’ request from the cross “Behold your son.” indicating St. 

John who traditionally represents all of Jesus’ disciples throughout 

time.  So, the lady of light is laboring to give birth to Jesus and His 

Church.  We don’t have one without the other since the institution 

of Baptism.  Finally, then, “Her child was caught up to God and 

His throne” : Jesus eventually returned to our heavenly Father by 

His Ascension. �

�

In Luke’s Gospel, Elizabeth confirms Mary as “the mother of my 

Lord”, which can alternately be read Mother of God.   In our 

Lady’s humble acceptance of her state in life, that is as a creature 

accepting God’s will for her, she tells the world through her 

Magnificat, that it’s all about Him.  Because she is “poor in spirit” 

she is inspired to state “all generations will call me blessed”.  Then 

being true to her own degree of charity, her “lovingness” as Jesus 

put it, she aided her cousin Elizabeth by staying there during her 

third trimester.  Consequently, she became a living exemplar of the 

Corporal and Spiritual Works of Mercy to the early Church.  �

�

In 1

st

 Corinthians, St. Paul refers to the risen Christ as the “firstfruits 

of those who have fallen asleep” (meaning the dead).  As the “new 

Adam”, Jesus shall bring all to life; each one in proper order, first He 

Himself, then those who belong to Him”.  “Each one in proper 

order” leaves the door open for our Lady’s Assumption.  Who could 

be more worthy from among us but His Mother to be taken home to 

heaven, body and soul?  Being sinless, she did not need to die, but 

she wanted to experience death so she could more effectively 

comfort the dying among her children. �

Ancient tradition has it that all the Apostles, except Thomas, but 

including Paul, returned to her bedside to visit, and then witnessed 

Jesus personally carrying her soul into heaven.  They entombed her 

near the Garden of Gethsemane, but when Thomas arrived three 

days later her body was gone.  Her assumption into heaven was 

confirmed by the message of an angel and by her appearance to the 

Apostles.  In the ancient Church, this was common knowledge. �
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Prayer Line��

Nita Lamkin 684�7105�

Janet Brandt 684�3366�

Barbara Poirier 895�8700�

Corpus Christi Parish�

Christ’s Mission Appeal�

assessment this year is $103,418.�

As of 07�31�2021 $85,270.00 has been contributed to 

Corpus Christi Parish Christ Mission Appeal. �

�

We still need $18,148.00      �

 You can donate 3 ways:�

online at www.saginaw.org/appeal, �

by mail, returning your pledge card to the Diocese or by 

your parish collection basket at Mass.�

�

Checks must be made out to Diocese of Saginaw�

�

Thank you to those who have already donated!�

All outstanding (or new) pledges are due by �

August 31, 2021.�

�

The parish must pay any outstanding balance.�

Contact Information�

If anyone has changes in address, phone 

number or no longer have a landline phone 

please call the parish office (893�4073) 

with your new phone number in case we 

need to reach you and so we can have our 

records up to date. We also would like to 

update email addresses.�

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK�

Legion of Mary�

Are you interested in joining the 

Legion of Mary Prayer Group? �

Call Traci Garippa�

917�843�5548.�

Corpus Christi Stewardship�

August 1, 2021�

Envelopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,694.00�

Loose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $152.00�

Children’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00�

Children’s Loose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.00�

Youth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.00�

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $11,847.00�

Adult: 209  Children: 1 Youth: 0�

Stewardship Thought�

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS�

As we slowly get “back to normal”, we are asking any 

Eucharistic Ministers who wish to serve, to please call 

the Parish Office so that we can update your 

information and Mass availability.  Anticipating that 

we will not be receiving from the cup anytime soon, 

Eucharistic Ministers should not expect to be asked to 

serve as often as previously.�

Special  Outdoor Prayer for �

Faith, Family, Diocese and Country�

 On the second Saturday of the month from May thru 

October we will gather at 12 Noon next to the Fatima 

Statue at Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish St. 

Hyacinth  Church site and pray the Holy Rosary and 

the Chaplet of Divine Mercy. All are welcome!�

“And Mary said, “My soul proclaims the greatness of 

the Lord; my spirit rejoices in God my savior.”                     �

                                                                        Luke 1:46�

�

Mary’s response and obedience to God is incredible. 

She lived her entire life in response to God’s call to 

her. Of course, her life was blessed, but she also 

suffered greatly for her faith. We can only imagine 

how much pain and grief she felt as she witnessed her 

Son rejected, ridiculed and crucified. We can turn to 

Mary when we need encouragement on living a life as 

a good disciple and steward.�
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PRAYER TO THE VIRGIN MARY                 �

FOR  PROTECTION �

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a 

sign of salvation and hope.�

 We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick.�

 At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ 

pain, with steadfast faith. You, Our Lady of the 

Assumption, know what we need. �

We are certain that you will provide, so that, as you did 

at Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might return after 

this moment of trial.�

 Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves 

to the Father’s will and to do what Jesus tells us: �

He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore 

our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy 

of the Resurrection. Amen. �

We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother 

of God. Do not despise our pleas � we who are put to 

the test � and deliver us from every danger, O glorious 

and blessed Virgin. �

With assurances of my prayers for all of you, may you 

experience,  Peace and joy in Christ, �

�

Most Rev. Robert D. Gruss                                                                         

Bishop of Saginaw�

�

CHECK IT OUT!�

Our Parish Website�

 www.corpus�christi�parish.com �

Go to our website for all information �

concerning bulletins, pictures, minutes, �

and CANCELLATIONS.�

 �

We now have the ability for you to do on�

line giving. Go to our website (listed 

above) and click on the On�Line Giving tab. �

FAST� SAFE�SECURE�

�

Information and updates can also be found 

on the Corpus Christi Facebook page.�

Live Mass  Streams Online Daily�

The Diocese of Saginaw, invites all to join us for 

daily 8 a.m. Mass (Monday� Saturday) �

The celebration of Sunday Mass will be livestreamed at 

10:30 a.m. Videos of Masses will remain online after 

streaming. Go to: saginaw.org � Offices & Ministries � 

Live Video from Cathedral.�

NEW COVID UPDATE�

COVID 19 and its new variants continue to cause an 

upswing in cases.  We ask that all Eucharistic Ministers 

wear a mask while distributing communion, as a safety 

precaution for themselves as well as those they serve.  

Everyone is encouraged to sanitize your hands as you 

enter church.   Masks are not required at this time, but we 

realize that many are still hesitant about being in big 

groups, or more vulnerable, so if you desire to wear a 

mask we encourage you to continue to do so.  We all pray 

for an end to this pandemic.�

This month the Coffee House                             

is going through a total REBRANDING! �

Watch for our grand re�opening. �

Contact us for updates at:                                              

christiancoffeehouse@gmail.com �

Check us out on Facebook + Instagram 

@TheChristianCoffeeHouse �

Vicariate VBS was a huge success!!!  What a fun time 

we had!!  Children and parents traveled from Our Lady 

Czestochowa to All Saints, to Corpus Christi, to St. 

Catherine’s, enjoying a continuing story, songs and 

crafts.  �

Corpus Christi Parish wants to send out a big THANK 

YOU to Vienna Bakery for baking and donating mini 

loaves of bread for us; Ron Spaulding for cutting out the 

fish for our craft and to the entire staff for pitching in!  

Shalom!�

Congratulations to those who were united 

in the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony at Corpus 

Christi Parish recently.  Megan Donaldson and 

Bryan Schmidt were wed on August 6

th

, and Holly Sova 

and Geno Harvey were wed on August 7

th

.  May God 

bless them with many years of happy married life!�

Thank you so much to our generous 

parishioners who took part in the 

Meijer’s Simply Give campaign.� We 

have received $13,060 in food cards 

from Meijer to stock our St. Vincent 

De Paul Pantry.� Volunteers continue to give this food to 

those in need in our area.�  We appreciate your prayers 

and support.�

��

St. Vincent DePaul members, we will be working on the 

Fall schedule (oct. thru Jan.) soon.�  Please call Margaret 

Rouleau, 989.684.6482, with the dates you will NOT be 

available to help at the food pantry.�
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Parish Staff�

�

Pastor � Fr. Robert Kelm�

Email:  rjkelm@live.com�

�

Senior Priest in Residence � Fr. Kevin Kerbawy�

Email:  kayn1949@yahoo.com�

�

Pastoral Minister � Sr. Joann Plumpe�

Email:  jplumpe@adriandominicans.org�

�

Deacon David Adler�

Email:  dpadler01@gmail.com�

�

Bookkeeper/Office � Karen Polega�

Email:  klpolega@gmail.com�

                                           �

Office Manager � Mary Ann Marciniak�

Email:  maryamarciniak@aol.com�

�

Music/Liturgy � Jan Spaulding�

Email:  ccmusicdirector@gmail.com�

�

Music Ministry � Andrew Ratajczak�

�

Maintenance Supervisor � Ned Benford�

�

Webmaster � Jennifer Ayers�

Email:  jennifer@starr�rhapsody.com�

�

Sacristan � Katie Kaczynski�

Readings August 22,  2021�

Twenty�First Sunday in Ordinary Time�

First Reading:  Joshua 24:1�2a, 15�17, 18b�

Second Reading: Ephesians 5:21�32�

Gospel:  John 6:60�69�

Worship Aid Dedications�

Hospital Stay�

PLEASE call or have someone call 

the Parish Office if you are admitted 

to the hospital. We would like to visit 

you and offer anointing of the sick,  if  

you wish to receive it. Several times we 

have learned of a parishioner’s 

hospitalization after they have been released. We don’t want 

to miss anyone. If you are admitted and have not been 

visited after two days please notify the Parish Office!�

In Loving Memory of �

Sr. Joanne Gwizdala�

on the 5th Anniversary of Death�

Love, Your Holy Trinity/Corpus Christi Parish Family�

In Loving Memory of �

Dagmar Christie�

on what would have been her Birthday�

Love, Your Family�

In Loving Memory of �

Helene Szczerba�

Love, Your Cousin Paul & Angie Radlinski�

In Loving Memory of �

Virginia Smith�

Love, Randy, Jill, Staff and Residents of �

K&K Adult Foster Care�

CONGRATULATIONS to�

Mary Ann Pietryga�

On her 90th Birthday�

Love, Your Family�

Dear Parishioners�

Thank You for your  Happy 

Birthday wishes, cards, notes, e�

mails, phone calls, and variety of 

gifts. I AM GRATEFUL for your 

many expressions of kindness and 

affection. May God bless you. God has blessed me 

abundantly with you.                         Joyfully, Fr. Kevin�

Mission Co�Op�

If you forgot your envelope for the Mission Co�Op 

collection you may drop it off at the Parish Office or put 

it in next weekend’s collection basket. Thank you for 

your generosity!�
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(989) 686-0802
KAY L. SHORKEY, D.V.M.
3917 N. Euclid Ave, Bay City, MI 48706

VETERINARY CLINIC M-F
8-6
Sat:
8-12

BangorBangor

Blue Knight 
Food

Discount • Surplus
Food Warehouse & Store

(989) 686-5540 3286 S. Huron Rd.
Bay City, MI 48706

HEATING & COOLING

mccoyheatingandcooling.com

303 S. Water 
Bay City

895-8569
Since 1922

Helm Trucking Inc.Helm Trucking Inc.
3975 N. Seven Mile Rd.3975 N. Seven Mile Rd.

Pinconning, MIPinconning, MI
989-879-3250989-879-3250

www.truckdrivingjobs.com www.truckdrivingjobs.com 
(apply for positions here)(apply for positions here)

Murray & Company
Certified Public Accountants, P.C.

3741 Wilder Rd., 
Bay City, MI 48706

989-686-7740
www.rfmurraycpa.com

A+D Home
Health Care

An A&D Nurse is like 
having A NURSE in 

your FAMILY.
Roselyn Argyle

President
(989) 249-0929

 TERMINUE BRAKE &
 MUFFLER SHOP, INC.
 “Family Owned
 Since 1951”
 2040 Kosciuszko (22nd St.)
 892-4593

Chartier & Son’sChartier & Son’s
Plumbing & Heating, Inc.Plumbing & Heating, Inc.

Jeff Chartier
1001 Midland Rd. 684-6858

See us at 
www.thinkthelen.com

Call Now for all your 
CATERING needs!
989 894-5531

Vienna PastryVienna Pastry
Home of the Mexican Hat Cookie!Home of the Mexican Hat Cookie!
205 Columbus Ave. • Bay City205 Columbus Ave. • Bay City

(989) 891-0203(989) 891-0203
Special orders are our specialitySpecial orders are our speciality

Call and place your order TODAY!Call and place your order TODAY!

J & K Income Tax Service
Ken Grzegorczyk

Enrolled Agent
1604 Kosciuszko Ave. • Bay City, MI

(989) 892-2563

Bay City • 989-684-9161
Standish • 989-846-9551

1515 E. Center Rd. (M-25) Essexville
989-894-0201 • Open April to October

 ROOFING CO.
 Residential ★ Commercial

Dave LeBrun, Owner
700 Third Street, Bay City, MI 48708

(989) 892-0069

  Valley Carpet, Inc.
 “Family Owned & Operated Since 1967”

Gene Wenglikowski - Owner
Residential & Commercial - Floor Coverings

684-6065
3450 S HURON RD., BAY CITY
www.valleycarpetinc.com

JOHN GROYA
Plumbing & Heating

Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning
Specializing in Hot Water Heat

1211 S. Wenona 989-893-7060

v

NORTH UNION @ HENRY  989.391.4447

 COLBY’S
DryCleaning

 & Laundry Service

Professional

 415 S. Euclid Ave.
Mike Slezak, Realtor® Bay City, MI 48706
Cell: (989) 798-4824 Office (989) 686-4500
Home (989) 686-7959 slez50@hotmail.com  

“C” STATE “C” STATE 
CHAMPSCHAMPS

1967

Complete FamilyComplete Family
& Cosmetic Dentistry& Cosmetic Dentistry

JOHN M. SHERIDAN, D.D.S.JOHN M. SHERIDAN, D.D.S.
 Graduate of St. Joe’s High School  Graduate of St. Joe’s High School 

989-684-1520989-684-1520
3459 Midland Rd. (Off Euclid) Bay City3459 Midland Rd. (Off Euclid) Bay City

Our Family proudly serving the community for more than 80 years.

 AMBROSE FUNERAL HOME SQUIRES FUNERAL HOME
 1200 Garfield Ave 211 N Henry
 989-895-9601 989-893-1616
 www.ambrosesquiresfuneralhomes.com Brian A Vos, Owner

Flowers & Gifts For All Occasions

1717 S. Euclid
684-4571

 Buy 1 Specialty Coffee Get
 1 Free of equal or lesser value
 Owners/Operators
 The Peter’s Family

901 So Euclid Ave. • 2200 Broadway
918 No Euclid Ave • 314 Washington Ave. • 6325 

Westside Sag. Rd. • 2515 So Huron Rd.

DepenDable
Sewer Cleaning

SEWERS SINKS ANY TYPE OF DRAIN
Underground TV Inspection

Ron Foco 892-3011
Full Plumbing Service and Repair

Affordable Contracting
Darrin Rabidoux - General Contractor

Concrete drives, sidewalks, patios, in ground pools installed & stamped concrete.
Excavating/Bobcat service. Basements, additions, and remodeling.

Licensed & Insured • 989-667-4310
www.affordableconcretecontracting.com

since 1979
990 Mcgraw • Bay City

892-8337
commercial  •  residential

Burials • Cremations
Life Celebrations
(989) 893-7334

www.skorupskis.com
Spencer & Chelsea Skorupski

Owners & Practicing Catholics

201 West Midland Street • Bay City, Michigan 48706
989-686-2291 • www.gephartfuneralhome.com

David G. Luczak Owner- Manager

Contact Sherri Fischhaber to place an ad today! 
sfischhaber@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6553


